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Research initiatives and practical experiences have demonstrated that forest-related data collected by local communities can play
an essential role in the development of national REDD+ programs and its’ measurement, reporting, verification (MRV) systems. In
Tanzania, the national REDD+ Strategy aims to reward local communities participating in forest management under Participatory
Forest Management (PFM). Accessing carbon finances requires among other things, accurate measurements of carbon stock
changes through conventional forest inventories, something which is rarely done in PFM forests due to its high cost and limited
resources. The main objective of this paper is to discuss experiences of Participatory Forest Carbon Assessment (PFCA) in Tanzania.
The study revealed that villagers who participated in PFCA were able to perform most steps for carbon assessment in the field. A
key challenge in future is how to finance PFCA and ensure the technical capacity at local level.

1. Introduction
Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD) is a financial mechanism of the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
which would provide developing countries with incentives to
reduce carbon emissions from forests. The scope of the likely
REDD+ mechanism has broadened to REDD+ to accommodate diﬀerent country interests such as natural forests,
protected areas and forests under community-based management. Under REDD+, developing countries that are eﬀectively protecting their forests through conservation, sustainable forest management, and enhancement of forests carbon
stock will be recognized and eligible for carbon payments.
The development of national forest monitoring and carbon accounting systems forms the basis for a future system
of measurement, reporting, verification (MRV) for forestrelated emissions reductions. At the national level advanced
satellite sensor technology and mapping systems will be used
for the assessment of forest carbon resources and to provide a level of detail for large geographic areas in a cost-

effective manner. More bottom-up community-based forest
monitoring methods are developed in order to support operational forest management and monitoring. Research initiatives and practical experiences have demonstrated that
forest-related data collected by local communities can play
an essential role in the development of national REDD+
programs and its MRV systems [1].
At the 16th Conference of Parties (CoP 16) of the
UNFCCC, held in Cancun in 2010, REDD+ mechanism and
MRV activities were agreed to be financed and implemented
after 2012. In this regard, Tanzania is being supported by
various development partners including the government of
Norway to undertake demonstration activities so that it can
report on best practices. The resulting best practices and
experiences will form a basis for negotiation on the future
global climate change regime and provide methods that can
be scaled up by other Parties under REDD+. The national
REDD+ framework and the draft national REDD+ strategy
for Tanzania recognize that the REDD+ initiative will provide incentives for local communities participating in forest
management [2, 3]. Accessing carbon finances through
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REDD+ requires, among other things, measurements of
carbon stock changes in forests.
It has been found that carbon assessment by professionals
is associated with high costs while the same work can be
carried out by communities managing their forests by the use
of Participatory Forest Carbon Assessment (PFCA) methods.
In Tanzania, the PFCA methods were previously developed
and tested under the Kyoto: Think Global Act Local project
(K: TGAL). However, this testing was limited to only few
localities and involved forests of small size (28–600 ha). For
the wider application of the technique, some more testing
was required. This study therefore tested the applicability
of the developed PFCA technique in Angai Villages Land
Forest Reserves (AVLFR). The AVLFR has large forest area
(139,420 ha), therefore expected to have high carbon stock
potential among the participatory forest management (PFM)
forests in Tanzania.
The overall objective of this paper is to discuss the PFCA
technique for assessing carbon stock. Empirically, the study
is based on the three selected villages around AVLFR. The
research had specific objectives: (a) to assess local communities’ perception and willingness to be involved in the REDD+
initiative; (b) to assess local communities’ capability and the
costs to carry out PFCA in three villages surrounding AVLFR;
(c) to determine forest carbon stock in three villages’ forest
area constituting AVLFR. The key questions in this paper
are how local communities perceive the PFCA and what
assistance, technical and financial resources, do they need to
carry out the PFCA.

2. Case Study Area
Participatory Forest Management (PFM) in Tanzania was
introduced in 1990s following the failure of centralised forest
management system. PFM is stipulated in the Forest Policy
of 1998 and operationalised by the Forest Act No. 14 of 2002
[4]. The law recognizes two main types of PFM, namely,
Joint Forest Management (JFM) and Community Based
Forest Management (CBFM). JFM is based on a management
agreement between local communities and government
authorities regarding the management of central or local
government forest reserves. Within JFM, forest ownership
remains with the government while the local communities
are duty bearers and in turn get user rights and access
to some forest products and services [4, 5]. CBFM takes
place in forests on village lands that have been surveyed and
registered under the provisions of the Village Land Act No.
5 of 1999 and the Forest Act No. 14 of 2002. Under CBFM,
villagers take full ownership of village land forest reserves.
In Tanzania, PFM is so far implemented in 2,323 villages
with coverage of 4.12 million hectares out of 35.3 million
hectares of forestland in the country [6]. These statistics
include Village Land Forest Reserves (VLFR) under CBFM
with a total area of 2.35 million hectares in 1,460 villages.
However, in spite of these achievements there are little incentives accrued by local communities compared to the costs
incurred in PFM [7, 8]. These costs include damage to
their crops by animals, diﬃculties in patrolling vast forest
boundaries without transport, and attending risks that are
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not compensated or rewarded. On the other hand, PFM in
Tanzania has been observed to have high potential for achieving the REDD+ objectives which could provide the financial
incentives required for sustainable PFM implementation [9].
This study was conducted in three selected villages of
Mihumo, Ngongowele, and Ngunja that are among 13 villages surrounding the AVLFR which occupies a total area of
139,420 hectares in Liwale district, Southeast Tanzania. During recent years, the villages have been growing and District
Council has advised most of the villages to be divided which
means that in future there will be 24 villages instead of 13.
The case study villages cover 26,703 hectares of forest, which
is equivalent to about 19% of the total AVLFR. The forest is
characterized by dry miombo, closed dense forest, riverine
and wet miombo with some high valuable timber species
such as Brachystegia sp., Julbernardia sp., and Pterocarpus
angolensis, locally known as mninga. The forest has many
diﬀerent tree species where 133 tree species were identified
in 2004 [10]. The forest is also an important catchment area
because it is the source of many rivers and streams which
support not only the human population but also wildlife.
Identified rivers for Mihumo village are Angai, Mihumo, and
Nangula, while Nakawale and Nchonda rivers originate from
forest belonging to Ngunja. Angai river is the only main
river which crosses through Ngongowele VLFR. However,
these rivers are seasonal and during prolonged drought most
of them dry up. Angai and Mihumo rivers are the major
source of water for people living in Mihumo, Kiangara, Kibutuka, Liwale B, and Mikunya villages. Villagers in Ngunja,
Ngongowele, and Mihumo have access to water supply from
deep and shallow water wells. However, during the dry season most of shallow wells dry up, at which point the villagers
fetch water from rivers. During the dry season, some villagers
in Ngunja and Ngongowele get water from Ruhuhu River
which is about five kilometres from the villages centre and
it originates in unreserved catchments area in Ngongowele
village.

3. Methodology
This study is part of an action research project on the role
of participatory forest management in the mitigation of
and adaptation to climate change (https://blogs.helsinki.fi/
tzredd-actionresearch/). Participatory Action Research (PAR)
methods were used to empower villagers to participate in
forest carbon assessment as well as to study possibilities to
implement REDD+ intervention in AVLFR. According to
Chambers [11], PAR is an integrated approach involving the
participation of community members to investigate social
reality, build local skills and capacity for the purpose of
increasing community independence and self suﬃciency.
Action research originally emerged from the conviction that
science should benefit human society and not separate its
research from issues of relevance and context [12].
For this study both primary and secondary methods of
data collection were used based on their applicability and
usefulness towards achieving the research objectives in
the case study villages. In this study, Participatory Rural
Appraisal (PRA) methods were used to introduce the
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Table 1: List of villagers selected to form VFAT for the three studied villages.
Village name

MIhumo

Ngongowele

Ngunja

No
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Trainee gender
Male
Male
Female
Male
Male
Male
Female
Female
Male
Male
Male
Male
Female
Male
Male
Female
Male
Male
Male
Male
Female
Male
Male
Female

Position at the village
VNRC chairman
VNRC secretary
VNRC members
Community RP
Community RP
VG member
Community RP
VNRC member
Community RP
Community RP
VNRC secretary
Community RP
Community RP
VNRC member
Community RP
VG member
Community RP
VNRC chairman
VNRC secretary
Community RP
Community RP
Community RP
VG chairman
Community RP

Age
50
21
35
64
50
45
30
42
42
70
49
42
24
31
51
31
40
29
26
51
37
42
51
49

Education
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard IV
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII
Informal Ed.
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII
Adult Ed.
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII
Standard VII

Note: Ed.: Education, Community RP: Community representative.

research objective and REDD+ concept through PFCA in
three of the 13 villages that own and manage AVLFR. PRA
methods help to shift the positioning of scientific inquiry
from the researcher, who acts as a facilitator, to the participants who guide the collection of data and their local analyses
[13]. PRA methods allow local people to apply their indigenous knowledge, experience, and capacity to share information [14, 15]. Both men and women attended PRA exercises
convened in each of the studied villages for two days. The
group of participants included village government, Village
Natural Resources Committee (VNRC) members, elders, and
farmers. The PRA methods used included group discussion,
pairwise ranking and scoring exercises, participatory forest
mapping, a forest transect walk, participant observations,
and focus group discussions.
Group discussion was used to introduce the research objectives and to collect the information on villagers’ perception and their willingness to be involved in the REDD+ initiative. Participants were divided into two groups of men and
women that constituted 15 participants each. The discussion
of each group was guided by a checklist. The technique was
used to select villagers to carry out forest carbon assessment
and monitoring and to train them on the PFCA techniques.
The PFCA was done using the field guide for assessing forest
carbon by local communities developed by K: TGAL research

project: the guide outlines steps that should be followed for
assessing carbon of any forest. During the group discussions
villagers were asked to select the members of the Village
Forest Assessment Team (VFAT) who will participate in the
PFCA. In each of the three case study villages, eight (8) villagers were selected from the village government, the VNRC,
and the community at large to form the VFAT (Table 1).
All members of the VFAT were permanent residents of their
respective village, and most of them have standard seven educations except one elderly man from Ngongowele who had
adult education, another elderly man from Mihumo who attained class four during the colonial era, and a third elderly man from Ngongowele who had informal education
(Table 1). The age of the team members ranges from 21 to
70 years and 29% of them are women.
Pairwise ranking and scoring methods were employed
to collect information on villagers’ interest and perception regarding to the importance of the VLFR. First the
researchers asked the participants to identify the importance
of their VLFRs. Participants were divided into two groups
of men and women. The grouping was meant to capture
gender diﬀerence on the discussion issues. Thereafter matrix
ranking was used to determine the villages’ preference
score for each perceived important factor of VLFR in each
group.
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Focus group discussion method was used to learn diversities among participants in participatory forest carbon
assessment as well as evaluating the whole process. The focus
group discussion is a qualitative research method which can
be used, for example, in the programme development and
evaluation context as well planning and needs assessment situations [16]. Focus group discussion was carried out in each
village with the VFATs. These participants were trained and
participated in PFCA in their VLFRs. The discussion with
trained villagers was guided by a checklist which focused on
which steps for carbon assessment they were able or unable
to do including the use of forest inventory equipments, GPS,
hypsometers, and establishment of permanent sample plots.
This technique enabled the researchers to learn how diﬀerent
villagers understood the PFCA techniques. Moreover, the
technique helped the consolidation and triangulation of information acquired through participant observation regarding the capacity of trained villagers to carry out PFCA.
Since the Angai VLFRs already have a georeferenced map
in place, the participants were taught to use a GPS instead of
a handheld computer. Nobody among the participants had
seen a GPS before as was the case in the other studies under
Kyoto: TGAL in Tanzania [9]. Thus the first task was to introduce the trainees to the basic parts of eTrax GPS and its operation such as the power key, installing batteries, the zoom
in/out key, the menu/find key, and the quit/page key. Also
they were taught how to take GPS coordinates for marking
locations such as sample plots, strata, roads, rivers, and other
features in the forest.
Participants were also exposed to diﬀerent forest mensuration techniques and inventory equipment as outlined in
the forest inventory guide, which is inline with IPCC Good
Practice Guideline [17]. They were exposed to various forest
inventory equipment and their uses including hypsometers,
diameter tapes, tape measures, calipers, and relascopes. Similarly they were trained on taking tree measurements like
diameter at breast height (DBH, measured at 1.3 m), total
height of diﬀerent tree shape, and form on flat/slope ground.
At the end of the second day, participants carried out a
practical exercise, using GPS and inventory equipment in the
nearby village forest.
Participatory Forest Mapping. Participatory forest mapping is a mapmaking process that attempts to make the
association between forest and local communities visible by
using local knowledge [18]. In this study the technique was
used to provide information about diﬀerent vegetation type
in the VLFR as perceived by villagers. Initially, the purpose of
forest stratification to forest carbon assessment and monitoring was explained to participants. Thereafter the researcher
facilitated the drawing of a sketch map by participants of
their respective VLFR on large sheet of paper using marker
pen. They were then asked to use diﬀerent colours to show
the boundary of each forest type/stratum on the sketch map
based on their local knowledge and experience.
Forest Transect Walk and Plot Measurements. The transect
walk is an information-gathering exercise in which results
can be both qualitative and quantitative [19]. In this study,
the tool was used to collect information on forest stratification after participatory forest mapping. Participants were
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requested to draw routes on sketch map for visiting each
vegetation type in the field. Participants and researcher visited each vegetation type within respective VLFR to observe
similarity and diﬀerences between vegetation types in the
field and those earlier drawn on the map. Site visits can
establish, if what is reported is correct, true and existing
[20]. Participants and researcher went around the boundary
of each identified stratum/vegetation type in the field where
GPS coordinates were taken for producing the final map.
Furthermore the same technique was employed for a pilot
survey to determine variance. Participants and researcher
walked within each stratum where basal area measurements
were taken to determine standard deviations and means then
calculate number of plots for each stratum.
Then the number of permanent sample plots (n) required in each stratum for the carbon inventory was determined using the following formula
t 2 CV2
,
(1)
E2
where; CV = Coeﬃcient of variation = standard deviation/mean t is the value of t obtained from the student’s distribution table at n − 1 degree of freedom of the pilot study
plots at 5% probability.
According to the IPCC [17] a sampling error (E) of 5% is
recommended for Land Use, Land Use Change, and Forestry
(LULUCF) projects. However experience has shown that
under certain circumstances, a 10% sampling error can be
used to reduce costs while maintaining estimates within the
precision of ±10% of the mean with a 95% confidence level
[9]. In this study, number of sample plots and sampling
errors adopted for the diﬀerent vegetation types in the case
study villages are shown in Table 2.
In this study, the permanent sample plots were laid systematically with a random start. Concentric circular plot
with four circles of radius of 2 m, 5 m, 10 m, and 15 m was
used. Major advantage of this type of plot hinges on reduced
edge eﬀects which may lead to possible counting error. In
Tanzania, a similar plot size and shape is currently being used
in National Forest Resources Monitoring and Assessment
(NAFORMA).
After establishing permanent sample plots in the ground,
the next step was to take tree variable measurements from the
plots. From the diﬀerent plot radii, the trees measurements
taken are shown in Table 3.
Tree DBH was measured using tree caliper/DBH tape
whereas the hypsometer was used for tree height measurements. The names of all measured trees and the counted
regenerants were identified by local names by the participants. Data on each measurement were recorded along with
the local tree species name on the inventory form. It was
observed that most participants were able to identify the
name of each tree species in their local name using their local
knowledge and experience. Consequently the names of all
measured trees were locally known and recorded.
Participant observation was employed in this study not
only to collect information on the ability of trained villagers
to carry out PFCA but also to observe the presence of disturbances in the VLFR. During the participant observations,
n=
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Table 2: Number of permanent sample plots for the studied Angai VLFRs.
Forest name

Strata name

Ngunja

Lowland dry miombo
Upland dry miombo

sub total
Ngongowele

sub total
Mihumo

Dry miombo woodland
Closed dense forest
Degraded riverline
Dry miombo woodland
Wet miombo
Closed dense forest

sub total
Grand Total

Number of Plots

Strata area (ha)

E = 10%
41
39
80
62

2379
4247
6626
8021
181
83
8285
8169
1695
1927
11791
26702

the researchers participated in day-to-day activities in the
field in order to gain the confidence of the persons being
studied, so that their presence did not interfere with their
normal activities. The researchers were actively participating
in PFCA while also documenting observations on how
participants were using GPS to locate transects and mark
permanent plots in the field, and how they were taking tree
measurement using the hypsometer and tree caliper during
carbon assessment in the field. In this way, the researcher
had an opportunity to compare what the villagers learned
through demonstration and practice and what they were
really doing in the field. In the event a villager was taking a
wrong measurement, the researchers interacted with trained
villagers and ensured that correct measurements and proper
recording were done. Therefore the role of the researchers
in this study was not only to observe but also to facilitate
the process in the field when participants failed to undertake
some activities regarding the carbon assessment process.

4. Results and Discussion
Data collected through PFCA were analyzed so as to obtain
forest carbon stock in terms of tons of biomass and carbon
per hectare and other stand parameters including stand
density in terms of number of stems per ha (N), basal
area (G, m2 /ha), and volume (V , m3 /ha). Before analysis,
a checklist of tree species was prepared for the three-village
forest reserves studied. Botanical names were matched with
the local names and each tree species was assigned a code
number and arranged alphabetically for further analysis. As
mentioned earlier, only sample trees were measured for total
height, therefore a height-diameter equation was developed
for each stratum for estimating the height of trees which were
measured for DBH only.
For calculating tree volume and biomass, the use of local
allometric equations for areas with similar geographical and
vegetation types was recommended [17, 27, 28]. However in
the absence of allometric equations, a common procedure is
to compute stand volume and convert it to biomass. Since

62
78
13
91
233

E = 15%

Total

80
6
11
17

79

11
11
28

102
261

Table 3: Plot size and tree variables measured.
Plot radius
2m
5m
10 m
15 m

Tree variables measured
Number of regenerants were counted
1 cm ≤ dbh ≤ 10 cm
10.1 cm ≤ dbh ≤ 20 cm
Dbh ≥ 20.1 cm

there is neither an equation for tree volume nor tree biomass
developed for miombo woodland in Southern Tanzania, a
general tree volume equation was used to calculate tree
volume then converted to biomass by multiplying with a conversion factor of 0.5. Carbon was estimated from calculated
biomass. According to MacDicken [29], it is assumed that
49% of biomass is carbon. The computed parameters were
separated into eight diameter classes (DBH range (cm) from
0 to >70).
This paper intended to explore the potential of the
AVLFR communities to benefit from the REDD+ initiative.
It first assesses the perception and willingness of the local
communities to participate in the REDD+ initiative. However, participation of the local communities in the REDD+
could be hindered by lack of information on their forest
carbon stock changes. The study then assesses the capability
and costs of the local communities to carry out PFCA.
Lastly the forest carbon stocks in selected case study villages
constituting the AVLFR are determined.
4.1. Local Community Perception and Willingness to Participate in REDD+. In Tanzania, it has been observed that
households living in miombo woodlands derive more than
50% of their cash incomes from selling forest products [30].
For REDD+ intervention to be successful, it is necessary to
create awareness for the purpose of introducing the new
concept and assessing the communities’ willingness to participate in activities. It is argued that forest communities must
be informed about REDD+ initiative and have choices clearly
presented to them, because changing livelihood strategies
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Table 4: Scoring and ranking of the importance of VLFR in studied three villages.
Mihumo
Score

Importance of forest
Source of timber
Building materials
Beekeeping
Carbon sequestration
Source of fuel wood
Traditional medicine
Source of food
(ming’oko and angadi)

M
10
8
8
10
4
2

W
8
4
8
8
8
4

A
9
6
8
9
6
3

0

2

1

Ngongowele
Score

Rank
1
4
3
1
4
6

M
10
8
6
12
4
2

W
6
6
8
10
6
4

A
8
7
7
11
5
3

7

0

2

1

Ngunja
Score

Rank

Rank

2
3
3
1
5
6

M
9
7
8
12
4
2

W
7
5
10
12
6
1

A
8
6
9
12
5
2

3
4
2
1
5
6

7

0

1

1

7

M: Men, W: women and A: Average.

or participating in a new programme may be too risky or
unattractive to them [30].
During this research, the REDD+ concept was introduced in the case study community for two consecutive days
using PRA exercises in each of the three studied villages. The
first day was used for the introduction of the study objectives
and REDD+ concept. The researcher explained to participants the role of forests in climate change mitigation through
storage and sequestering carbon from the atmosphere. The
possibilities of obtaining incentives through a REDD+
project in the future for villagers who are managing forests
under PFM like AVLFR were also explained. Participants
were also informed about the requirements needed for them
to participate in the carbon trading. The first and foremost
requirement is to prove that their forest management eﬀorts
result in halting deforestation and forest degradation and
eventually lead to carbon enhancement or conservation. It
was explained that data needed to determine the carbon benefits resulting from their actions could be obtained through
PFCA. At this point the researcher requested participants to
participate in the participatory forest carbon assessment and
monitoring for their VLFR. In 2009, the information about
REDD+ was still a totally new and abstract idea amongst the
participants in the studied villages because none of them had
heard about it before.
After the REDD+ introduction, a number of issues were
raised by the participants. The main concern of the participants was when the carbon fund will be available for them if
they decide to participate. While some participants wanted to
know exactly when the carbon funds will be available, others
asked whether the price of carbon per tree is competitive
to valuable timber. They were told that the price of carbon
is based on tonnage of CO2 equivalent and is expected to
be above US$ 5 per tCO2 ; however, it is based on market
price and can vary from time to time. Moreover participants
from Mihumo asked if villagers would be able to harvest
some valuable timber species although they would also like
to participate in REDD+ initiative. They were informed that
it is possible through sustainable forest management and
harvesting. During the discussion, some people perceived
that the REDD+ concept was designed to exclude them from
accessing their VLFR, however they were assured that the

design of REDD+ policy will guarantee provision of most of
the benefits to the local communities.
Participants who attended PRA exercises for the first and
second day were the same group of people. In each of the
case study villages, participants were divided into two groups
of men and women and asked to list and rank the importance
of the VLFR through pairwise ranking. After completing pair
wise ranking, the score for each item was determined by
counting the number of times an item appeared on the table.
The scores from the two groups were summed up and the
average score obtained was ranked. The total score for all
items in each group was 42 as illustrated in Table 4.
Both timber and carbon sequestration ranked the first
priority regarding the importance of the VLFR in Mihumo
while the low priority was food (ming’oko and angadi). The
villagers perceived that they can reduce the harvestable wood
volume to enhance carbon stock for carbon trading in future.
The reason behind this was that they cannot rely only on
carbon trading since they are not sure when the payment will
be available. The participants in Mihumo village perceived
that their VLFR has abundant valuable timber species that
could be harvested for the generation of quick income from
the logging when the VLFR management plan will be in
place. They also expressed concern that they have been participating in forest management since 1994 without getting
any financial benefit from their VLFR [31]. They pointed
out that VLFR covers about 40% of their total village land,
and forest under general land has been deteriorated heavily
due to shifting cultivation, wildfire, and uncontrolled timber
harvesting. Therefore they are looking forward to managing
and harvesting their VLFR in a sustainable manner.
For Ngongowele and Ngunja, carbon sequestration was
ranked high, as was the case for Mihumo, the low priority was
wild food (Table 4). Participants in both villages perceived
that carbon enhancement in their forests will not only enable
them to gain income but will also reduce the impact of
climate change in their village environment. They expressed
the view that climate change had adverse impacts in their
village including insuﬃcient rainfall and prolonged drought
which has led to low crop production, increased pests on
cashew trees and some important rivers such as Angai and
Ruhuhu drying up during the dry season. Also some short
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and deep water wells are said to be dry in the dry season,
a situation which makes it necessary for the villagers to
fetch water about five kilometres away. These climate change
impacts are also reported elsewhere in the country [32, 33].
Further discussions with the participants in these villages
revealed that unreserved forest under village general land
in Ngongowele and Ngunja villages occupies about 73%
and 45% of the village land, respectively. Both villages also
noted that the village population is low because the average
forest area per person in two villages is about 15 ha as
compared to the average national figure of less than 1 ha of
indigenous forest per inhabitant [34]. Villagers said that they
meet most of their forest products needs from outside the
AVLFR specifically in unreserved forests on general land. It
was observed that the forests on general land have valuable
resources which ensure the availability of forest products
to the villagers. The interviewed villagers are therefore of
the opinion that they could protect their already established
VLFRs under the REDD+ project and could establish other
buﬀer VLFRs in general land for logging and domestic uses.
Results from PRA methods show that the food including
angadi and ming’oko was ranked last followed by traditional
medicines in the studied villages because these products are
abundant in the general land that is near to the villages’
centre while the VLFRs are far. The distance from the village
centres to the forest boundaries ranges from 5 km to 20 km.
Traditional medicine and wild food and fuelwood received
high priority only from the women group whereas the rest
received high priority from both men and women. However,
the enhancement of the water source was included under
carbon sequestration because participants perceived that
carbon enhancement would ensure the availability of forest
services including water.
Moreover, PRA results in the study area revealed that
the major interest of both men and women in the group is
to create economic benefits from the AVLFR. The villagers
noticed the need to improve forest governance and sustainable management of forest resources as one way to achieve
benefits from forest resources. Access to both timber and carbon funding or markets would help to diversify livelihoods
and motivate people to manage and protect forest resources.
Relying on REDD+ or, for example, voluntary carbon markets could create a dependence on carbon funds or markets
and reward carbon sequestration over the provision of other
forest-related benefits which could also generate income.
Generally, the interest of villagers to participate in the
REDD+ is stimulated by the expected incentives and the
observed impacts of climate change on their village environment. Also it is likely that REDD+ project could be accepted
easily in the villages which are far from town with both low
population and abundance forest resources, and these were
clearly contributing factors to the local people’s decision to
participate in an REDD+ initiative.
This result is inline with other studies elsewhere in the
country where villagers’ willingness to participate in forest
management was stimulated by the expected benefit and
their perception of negative eﬀect on environment [35, 36].
In the case of REDD+, the actual participation of villagers
will depend on the value of carbon payment and immediate
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flow of carbon funds to the local communities. This is especially the case for local communities like those of AVLFRs
who have been managing their valuable forest under PFM for
years now without realizing any tangible benefit.
4.2. Local Community Capability and the Current and Predicted Cost of Carrying out PFCA. This section provides a
summary of the ability of villagers to follow the carbon
assessment procedure. It also presents the costs associated
with the involvement of the villagers in the PFCA. Results
from field observation and discussion with participants
(Table 5) show that 90%, 75%, and 85% of the trainees
managed to identify diﬀerent vegetation types in Mihumo,
Ngongowele, and Ngunja VLFR, respectively. It was observed
that few participants (between 40% and 30%) were able
to use GPS to mark vegetation/stratum boundary. During
forest stratification, it was found that men, especially adults,
are more knowledgeable on diﬀerent vegetation types in
the forest than youth and women. Women have limited
knowledge on forest types because they are involved more
in household and agricultural activities than men who are
involved in hunting and logging, among other production
activities. It was also revealed that neither district forest staﬀ
nor VFAT members were able to utilize the GPS coordinates
for the production of stratified maps using GIS software.
The reason behind this is the absence of GIS facilities at
the district level. As a result, the maps were produced at
the Sokoine University of Agriculture (SUA) GIS laboratory.
This result is contrary to similar studies under Kyoto: TGAL
elsewhere because in this study GPS was used for delineating
stratum boundary instead of a handheld computer [9, 37].
On the pilot survey for determining sample size, results
in Table 5 show that a high number of participants (85%
in Mihumo, 75% in Ngongowele, and 80% in Ngunja)
managed to use the relascope for measuring basal area in
their VLFR. On the other hand all of them lacked knowledge
on calculating the sample size from the collected data.
Therefore data analysis for determining sample size was the
responsibility of the researcher as was similarly reported in
other studies under Kyoto: TGAL [9, 37, 38].
Prior to locating permanent sample plots on the ground,
planning for fieldwork including transects and plot layout
on the map was done by the researcher as was in the case
of similar studies elsewhere [9, 38]. It was observed that
all participants in each village were able to lay down 261
permanent sample plots in the studied VLFRs. However it
was found that only 70%, 60%, and 65% of participants in
Mihumo, Ngongowele, and Ngunja respectively, managed to
take coordinates of the plot centre using GPS. Furthermore
it was observed that on average only 40% of all participants
were able to navigate through transect line from one plot to
another.
Regarding measurements from the permanent plots,
results in Table 5 show that 95% of participants in both
Mihumo and Ngunja village succeeded in taking tree diameter at breast height (DBH) measurement using calipers as
compared to 85% in Ngongowele. The variation in these
villages is probably due to the fact that individuals from,
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Table 5: Percent of participants who were able to do various steps for carbon assessment.

No.

Steps for carbon assessment

1.0
1.1

Stratification
Identifying diﬀerent vegetation type
Marking vegetation type/stratum boundary with
GPS
GIS process to produce forest map and its strata.
Piloting for determining sample size
Taking basal area measurements using relascope
Calculating sample size from the collected data
Locating permanent sample plots on the map
Determining distance between transects and
sample plots.
Locating transect line and sample plots on the
map
Locating permanent sample plots on the ground
Navigating through transect line with GPS in the
forest
Marking permanent sample plots on the ground
using GPS
Establishment of permanent plot on the ground
Measurements taken from permanent sample plots
Measuring tree DBH using caliper
Measuring tree height using hypsometer
Tree identification in local name
Calculating carbon stock from the collected data

1.2
1.3
2
2.1
2.1
3.0
3.1
3.2
4.0
4.1
4.2
4.3
5.0
5.1
5.2
5.3
6

for example, diﬀerent genders and age groups have diﬀerent
knowledge and understanding. It was revealed that only 38%
of the participants in both Mihumo and Ngunja managed
to take tree height measurement using hypsometer while
62% of the remaining participants failed to use it. Even in
the group discussions with key informants, participants expressed concern that some of them were not able to use GPS
and hypsometer during the carbon assessment. This result
is contrary to Zahabu [9] who reported that among other
procedures villagers were able to use handheld computer and
hypsometer. The diﬀerence might be attributed to limited
training time adopted in the study; in the previous case
study villages under Kyoto: TGAL project, the learning-bydoing process was ongoing for four consecutive years while
in this study only one training and assessment period has
thus far been done. The short research period was therefore
not enough for participants to gain suﬃcient knowledge
and experience in using the GPS and hypsometer. For this
reason, they have appealed for more training and technical
assistance from the district council and development partners to increase their knowledge and become competent
on using the mentioned equipment. Besides the training,
other assistance that is required includes field uniforms and
gumboots, transport, inventory equipment, and a fund for
allowances.
Results also show that all of participants in each village
were able to identify all tree/shrub species encountered dur-

Mihumo

Participants percent
Ngongowele

Ngunja

90

75

85

40

30

35

None

None

None

85
None

75
None

80
None

None

None

None

None

None

None

45

35

40

70

60

65

100

100

100

95
38
100
None

85
25
100
None

95
38
100
None

ing carbon assessment because they have local knowledge
regarding tree species identification. Zahabu [9] reported
that local community knowledge is important in identifying
trees species and various vegetation types in the forests. Regarding data analysis, the data were analyzed by the researcher, and the carbon assessment results were communicated to
villagers through group discussion where village leaders and
members of VFAT attended.
Table 6 indicates the main steps for PFCA with their
respective costs for each VLFRs. The total cost spent to accomplish PFCA in Mihumo, Ngongowele, and Ngunja
VLFRs was Tsh.8, 595,181/=, 7,303,481/= and 7,222,481/=
equivalent to US$ 6,612, 5,618 and 5,556, respectively. This is
equivalent to the cost per hectare for Mihumo, Ngongowele,
and Ngunja of TShs.729/=, 882/=, and 1,090/= equivalent to
US$ 0.56, $0.68 and $0.84, respectively. It was observed that
although the total cost was increasing with increasing forest
area, the trend is vice versa for the cost per hectare.
The cost per hectare in other studies under Kyoto:TGAL
research in Tanzania for the first year of carbon assessment
ranged between $5 and $53 for large forest (1020 ha) and
small forest area (28.5 ha), respectively [9]. In this study,
the observed cost per hectare is much lower compared to
those reported by Zahabu [9]. Also the cost per hectare is
much lower than other studies in India where the first year’s
work was estimated at $3 per hectare and the cost of the
professional team was done at $5.50 per hectare [37]. The
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Table 6: Transaction cost for PFCA.

Components

Training,
stratification,
and piloting
Inventory
equipments
Forest carbon
assessment
Data analysis
and reporting
Total
Cost/ha

Mihumo (11,792 ha)
Cost
No. of days
Tsh. “000”
US$
5

950

731

1,394

1,072

17

5,052

3,886

20

1,200

42

8,595
0.72

Village forest name
Ngongowele (8,285 ha)
Cost (Tsh.)
No. of days
US$
Tsh. “000”
5

758

583

1,394

1,072

10

4,252

3,271

923

15

900

6,612
0.56

30

7,303
0.88

plausible explanation for this variation in cost per hectare is
that the studied VLFRs are too large (>6000 ha) compared to
forest area of the previous studies (<600 ha).
In all three villages, participants complained about the
payments they received as compensation for their participation in the PFCA. Concerning the budget, villagers need to
be involved in budgeting process for carbon monitoring in
future. They also want that the grant for PFCA be disbursed
to village government account as this will increase the level
of people’s participation; community members should participate in decision making, implementation, benefit sharing,
and evaluation in order to own the process of development.
For example, in order to learn from the process participants
need to know and experience the costs of PFCA; otherwise
they will not be able to weigh them against the potential
benefits. Participants were only discontent with Tshs. 5,000/=
per day for each person as incentive for their participation in
forest carbon inventory in their village forests.
Forest carbon assessment is diﬃcult and dangerous because the teams need to walk for a long time (at least 15 km
per day) in the forest with a risk of being attacked by wild animals like elephants and lions. Also, when required to camp
in the forests, the costs are higher compared to their earnings
per day from the carbon assessment. Most participants are
heads of families with farming and daily bread-earning responsibilities so their participation in carbon assessment
prevents them from farming and other income generating activities compared to their fellow villagers. Based on the above
reasons and their experience on carbon assessment, participants from all villages proposed to be paid Tsh. 15,000/=
per day as an incentive for their participation in carbon
assessment in the future. However, Zahabu [9] reported that
the trainees were paid $5 which is equivalent to Tsh.6,550/=
per day per trainee and this was appreciated in that study
group. The diﬀerence is apparently because the payments
in the previous studies were based on the government rate
for hiring local labourers in the village, while the villagers’
proposal in this study is based on opportunity costs and risks.

Ngunja (6,626 ha)
No. of days

5

Tsh. “000”

Cost
US$

742

571

1,394

1,072

10

4,187

3,221

692

15

900

5,618
0.68

30

7,222
1.09

692
5,556
0.8

Further, this study involved camping in the forests, a practice
that was not done in the previous studies.
Table 7 shows that total cost for the PFCA is predicted to
increase to 22%, 19%, and 12% for Mihumo, Ngongowele,
and Ngunja VLFR, respectively, due to an increase in participants allowances from Tsh. 5000/= to 15,000/= and the need
for more training. However this increase will not add much
to the per hectare costs since these are much lower compared
to other studies. The main challenge to this proposed rate
is the availability of funds when the village governments will
need to do carbon monitoring in the future. According to the
village leaders, the village government lacks its own source
of income that could be used for paying villagers to conduct
carbon assessment.
4.3. Forest Carbon Stock in Three Village Forest Reserves. A
total of 134 tree species were identified in the three studied
village forest reserves including 93, 86, and 72 tree species
for Mihumo, Ngongowele, and Ngunja village forest reserves.
The number of tree species identified in this study is consistent with previous studies at AVLFR [10] and elsewhere in
Tanzania [39–43]. Forest stand parameters such as number
of stems, basal area, volume, biomass, and carbon per hectare
in each stratum for the studied VLFRs are summarized in
Table 8. The number of stems per hectare across the studied
VLFRs in diﬀerent strata ranged between 639 ± 215 and
903 ± 136 with the exception of the closed dense forest and
encroached river basin (Table 8).
These results are comparable with other studies in miombo woodland and elsewhere in the country as shown in
Table 10. However, the observed stems per hectare among
the mentioned strata are lower than that reported in other
studies in Duru-Haitemba, Kitulangaro GFR, and Kitulangalo Sokoine University of Agriculture Training Forest
Reserve (KSUATFR) [9, 22, 24]. This could be attributed to
the frequent occurrence of intense forest fires in the studied
VLFR which aﬀects the growth of young trees so the forests
are moderately open. Moreover during the study, forest fires
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Table 7: Predicted cost for PFCA.
Mihumo (11,792 ha)

Components

Training on uses
of inventory
equipments
Inventory
equipments
Forest carbon
assessment
Data analysis
and reporting
Total
Cost/ha

No. of days

Cost
Tsh. “000”

US$

5

950

731

Village forest name
Ngongowele (8,285 ha)
Cost
No. of days
Tsh. “000” US$
5

Ngunja (6,626 ha)
No. of days

Cost
Tsh. “000”

US$

5

742

571

1,394

1,072

758 583
1,394 1,072

1,394

1,072

17

6,959

5,353

13

5,651 4,347

10

5,070

3,900

20

1,200

923

15

900 692

15

900

692

42

10,503
0.89

8,079
0.69

33

8,703 6,694
1.05 0.81

30

8,106
1.22

6,235
0.9

Table 8: Stand parameters for three studied VLFR.
Forest name

Vegetation type
Dry miombo

Mihumo
Wet miombo
Closed forest
Dry miombo
Ngongowele
Closed forest

Ngunja

Encroached river
basin
Lowland dry
miombo
Upland dry miombo

N
870 ± 119
(14)
639 ± 215
(34)
2824 ± 237
(8)
731 ± 138
(19)
3305 ± 1402
(42)
253 ± 210
(83)
903 ± 136
(15)
795 ± 155
(19)

G (M2 /ha)
9.8 ± 0.78
(7.99)
9.21 ± 2.37
(25.77)
29.23 ± 4.83
(16.5)
11.37 ± 0.98
(8.58)
16.17 ± 5.24
(32.39)
5.85 ± 1.73
(29.59)
9.82 ± 0.92
(9.42)
9.98 ± 0.96
(9.67)

V (M3 /ha)
68.95 ± 10.20
(14.79)
67 ± 30.83
(46.02)
339.59 ± 67.86
(19.98)
77.46 ± 10.02
(12.93)
166.94 ± 88.69
(53.13)
28.82 ± 9.29
(32.25)
73.49 ± 9.99
(13.59)
72.05 ± 11.63
(16.13)

Biomass (t/ha)
34.48 ± 5.1
(14.79)
33.5 ± 15.42
(46.02)
169.79 ± 33.71
(19.98)
38.73 ± 5.01
(12.93)
83.47 ± 44.35
(53.13)
14.41 ± 4.65
(32.25)
36.75 ± 5
(13.59)
36.03 ± 5.81
(16.13)

Carbon (t/ha)
17.24 ± 2.55
(14.79)
16.75 ± 7.71
(46.02)
84.89 ± 16.85
(19.98)
19.36 ± 2.51
(12.93)
41.73 ± 22.17
(53.13)
7.2 ± 2.32
(32.25)
18.37 ± 2.2.5
(13.59)
18.02 ± 2.9
(16.13)

The figures in brackets indicate precision level of estimates, that is, confidence intervals as percentage of mean value.

were observed in most strata. The number of stems per
hectare in closed dense forest is 2824 and 3305 in Ngongowele and Mihumo VLFRs, respectively. The observed number
of stems per hectare in these strata is not only relatively
higher than that observed among strata in the studied VLFRs
but also with other studies elsewhere in Tanzania (Table 9).
The plausible reason for this would be attributed by absence
of forest disturbance and the nature of the forests themselves.
The encroached river basin not only has a low stem
density compared to the other strata in the three VLFRs but
also compared with results reported in miombo elsewhere
[9, 22, 24]. The plausible explanation for this is that farmers
from Ngongowele have been clearing trees along Angai river
basin (Nandete) for agriculture purposes.
Table 10 shows that on average the carbon stock in wet
and dry miombo strata including lowland and upland in
Ngunja VLFR ranged from 16.75 tC/ha to 19.36 tC/ha. There

are numbers of reasons for low carbon stock in these strata
including previous timber harvesting before it ceased in
2005 when the 13 Angai villages got legal land rights for
the AVLFR, frequent high intensity fires, and the nature
of the forests themselves. The closed forests strata were
found to have high value of carbon stock, (84.89 tC/ha and
41.73 tC/ha in Mihumo and Ngongowele VLFR, resp.). The
reason behind this high value is the presence of old growth
Brachystegia microphylla trees and a lack of any human
disturbance. The least amount of carbon stock found in the
study was 7.2 tC/ha in the encroached river basin due to
clearance of forest for rice farming.
Results in Table 10 also shows that the observed storage
of carbon stock in Mihumo, Ngongowele, and Ngunja VLFR
was 332.81–266.4 MgC, 163.42–139.01 MgC, and 120.23–
102.56 MgC, respectively. The Mihumo VLFR stores considerably more carbon than the other two reserves. Although
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Table 9: Stand parameters from various studies in miombo woodland.
N

G (M2 /ha)

V (M3 /ha)

628–694
701–845
583
1988
619

7.9–9.9
7.9–8.8
8.54
12.41
10.2

55.3–74.8
72.4–88.2
58.41
97.32
78

Biomass
(t/ha)
35.2–45.9
39.7–45
—
—
—

1085

9

76

43.56

Handen Hill

355

11.2

108.99

—

KSUATFR

1027

8.95

76.02

41.40

Urumwa FR

642

8.7

59.73

Author

Forest Name

Zahabu (2008) [9]
Zahabu (2008) [9]
Njana (2008) [21]
Malimbwi (2003) [22]
Zahabu (2001) [23]
Chamshama et al.
(2004) [24]
Malimbwi and Mugasha
(2002) [25]
Chamshama et al.
(2004) [24]
Nuru et al. (2009) [26]

KSUATFR
Kimunyu
Urumwa FR
Duru Haitemba
KSUATFR
Kitulangalo
GFR

Carbon
(t/ha)
17.6–22.9
19.86–22.5
—
—
—

—

Table 10: Total carbon stock in each VLFR.
Forest name

Stratum

Area (ha)

Carbon stock
(tC/ha)

Ngunja

Lowland dry miombo
Upland dry miombo

2379
4247

18.37 ± 2.25
18.02 ± 2.9

Dry miombo
Closed forest
Encroached river
basin

8021
181

19.36 ± 2.51
41.73 ± 22.17

83

7.2 ± 2.32

Total
Ngongowele

Total
Mihumo

Dry miombo
Wet miombo
Closed forest

8169
1695
1927

17.24 ± 2.55
16.75 ± 7.71
84.89 ± 16.85

Total

the VLFRs studied here have low carbon stock per hectare,
the total amount of carbon they store is large because of
their large areas (Table 10). It is clear that if the forest would
be managed properly, the amount of carbon sequestration
would be suﬃcient for carbon trading because of the total
area under protection.

5. Conclusions
The experience of this study shows that the willingness of
the villagers to participate in REDD+ initiative is motivated
by the expected income they would like to receive from
carbon enhancement activities and also by their perception
of the negative eﬀects that climate change might have on
their environment. The study also revealed that in the long
run, the actual commitment and participation of villagers in
an REDD+ project will depend on a timely flow of carbon
payments to the participating communities at the project
level.
The present study demonstrates that PFCA is a useful
technique at the project level because it ensures that the

Total carbon stock (Mega tonnes of Carbon)
Upper limit
43.7
76.53
120.23
155.28
7.55

Lower limit
38.35
64.21
102.56
135.15
3.54

0.59

0.4

163.42
140.83
28.40
163.58
332.81

139.01
120
15.32
131.11
266.43

local communities’ knowledge and experience can deliver
carbon data at low cost through their participation. However,
local communities’ ability to carry out carbon assessments
independently will require not less than two training periods
for two consecutive years on PFCA techniques to allow
them to properly understand the use of GIS and inventory
equipment incorporated in the methodology. The experience
gained in this study reveals that not all participants were able
to neither develop a VLFR map from GPS coordinates nor
analyze the collected data from the carbon inventory. Therefore the successful and sustainable implementation of PFCA
at project level will depend on collaboration between local
communities and a facilitating organization (NGO/District
Council) for GIS and carbon data analysis. The technique
tested here can be applied throughout PFM areas to generate
carbon data, however, the training and methods need to be
based on the local context and knowledge and conditions in
local communities.
Findings from this study show that generally the case
study VLFRs store carbon stock per hectare similarly to other
miombo forests in Tanzania. On average the carbon stock in
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wet and dry miombo strata including lowland and upland
in Ngunja VLFR ranged from 16.75 tC/ha to 19.36 tC/ha.
Although the studied VLFRs have low carbon stock per
hectare, they store a large amount of total carbon stock
(ranging from 626.46 MgC to 508 MgC for upper and low
limit, resp.) due to their vast area (26 703 ha). This ensures
significant carbon stock and sequestration for carbon in
future. Moreover medium tree diameters accounted for 60%
of the average total carbon stock in all strata except for
closed forest and encroached river basin. The possible reason
for this distribution would be past harvesting of the large
diameter trees in the past for timber businesses and the
nature of the forests themselves. The trees of large diameters
are responsible for 90% and 70% of the average total carbon
stock in closed forest strata in Mihumo and Ngongowele
respectively.
Under an REDD+ project, sustainable harvesting could
be encouraged. However, proper management of carbon
stock can be achieved only if the timber harvesting level is
determined through the forest carbon assessment in permanent sample plots. This study demonstrates that timber
harvesting could be conducted in all strata except for closed
forest, wet miombo, and degraded river basin including
a strip of twenty meters from the river bank of Angai,
Nakawale, and Nangula. The reason is the unavailability
of valuable timber species in these strata and water source
protection for animal and human uses. The assessment
demonstrated in this study will enable villagers to understand their forest growth potential and establish sustainable
timber harvesting levels and at the same time allow carbon
stock enhancement. For carbon management purposes in the
case study, there is a need to conduct carbon monitoring
consecutively before establishing timber harvesting level.
Moreover local communities should harvest old grown trees
and promote long-term regeneration of high carbon species.
It is apparent that the carbon stock stored in AVLFR faces
threats from illegal timber harvesting, wildfires, and conversion of forest to agricultural use. If the observed carbon
stocks are to be conserved and enhanced for the carbon payments, it is important that villagers be supported to take
action to stop the prevailing disturbance inside AVLFR. A
forest fire management programme is necessary because vast
areas of AVLFR are torched every year during late dry season.
In fact, management of these fires is an attractive option
for enhancing carbon stock and reducing trace gas emission.
Village governments and VNRCs should make a concerted
eﬀort to stop the prevailing forest disturbances in the AVLFR
not only by increasing the number of patrols but also by
training and educating community members on issues related to early burning and forest fire management. Moreover
village governments could provide incentives/payments and
food to patrolling teams.
There is a need for national level among the various
development partners to recognize PFCA as an appropriate
technique for carbon assessment in PFM forests and mainstream the technique into the PFM process to ensure sustainable availability of inventory data for both carbon credits
and forest management planning. Moreover at national level,
inventories and MRV systems should be reviewed to capture
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carbon data from REDD+ projects. A key challenge in future
is how to finance PFCA in various REDD+ project areas and
ensure the technical capacity at local level. Therefore central
governments as well as development partners are requested
to provide support to local communities to ensure sustainable management of carbon stock areas such as AVLFR.
Both technical and financial support should continue in the
following years until communities can independently carry
out the PFCA and finance it for example through the REDD+
payments.
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